Awards and Accomplishments

Ann-Marie Brown has been elected to a 2 year term on the Pediatric Section, Steering Committee, of the Society for Critical Care Medicine.

Nicole Carlson will be the 2018 recipient of the Journal of Midwifery & Women’s Health (JMWH) Best Research Article Award for your article entitled “Labor Intervention and Outcomes in Women Who Are Nulliparous and Obese: Comparison of Nurse-Midwife to Obstetrician Intrapartum Care.

Imelda Reyes was accepted into the Woodruff Health Educators Academy (WHEA) Fellowship.

Presentations


Marcia Holstad will present her abstract, “Evaluation of a music-based messaging smartphone application developed for rural dwelling HIV+ persons” at the 5th International Conference of the International Association for Music and Medicine in Barcelona.


Imelda Reyes presented a workshop at national NAPNAP on precepting and presented at NONPF on the use of VoiceThread.